Sources of Information on Risk Registries Useful for Child Find
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This Milemarkers bibliography includes selected references to databases for locating children with or at risk for disabilities and delays and conditions associated with poor developmental outcomes. Five different types of risk registries and population-based surveillance programs that monitor children for the purpose of providing needed supports and resources are included. The information in the bibliography is useful for conducting child find activities to locate infants, toddlers, and preschoolers eligible or potentially eligible for early intervention or preschool special education.

States are required by the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (1997) to conduct child find to identify and locate infants, toddlers, and preschoolers who are in need of and eligible for early intervention or preschool special education. The Part C regulations state that child find includes, but is not limited to, activities that take full advantage of existing sources of information about eligible children and the use of methods and strategies that establish and identify those children who are most likely to demonstrate developmental delays necessitating early intervention or preschool special education (Early Intervention Program, 2002).

A review of the risk registry literature finds that there are five major types of risk registries that would seem especially useful for child find purposes (Dunst, Trivette, Appl, & Bagnato, 2004). This Milemarkers includes selected references to research and practice on risk registries that practitioners responsible for locating eligible children should find informative and useful for conducting and improving child find activities. Risk registries are one type of child find practice (Dunst & Trivette, 2004) that constitute the focus of research and practice at the Tracking, Referral and Assessment Center for Excellence (www.tracecenter.info).

Risk Registries

Birth Defects Surveillance Programs

Birth defects surveillance programs maintain registries of children born or diagnosed with birth defects. A birth defect “encompasses a diversity of conditions including physical malformations, sensory deficits, chromosomal abnormalities, metabolic defects, neurodevelopmental disorders, complications related to prematurity and low birth weight, and other conditions” (Sever, 2004, Chapter 3, p. 3-2). Surveillance programs serve numerous functions, including, but not limited to, “the identification of children who need special education, social services, and other programs” (Lynberg & Edmonds, 1994, p. 223). Dunst, Trivette, Appl, and Bagnato (2004) describe the special value of birth defects surveillance registries for conducting child find activities.
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Newborn Medical Screening Programs

Newborn medical screening programs operate much like birth defects surveillance programs but include screening tests for conditions not included in birth defects registries (U.S. General Accounting Office, 2003). Most conditions are metabolic disorders, including, but not limited to, phenylketonuria, sickle cell disease, maple syrup urine disease, and cystic fibrosis. Inasmuch as many “screened” conditions are associated with subsequent developmental delays or disabilities, these databases would seem of special value as sources of child find information. According to the American Academy of Pediatrics (2000), newborn medical screening programs are useful for the “early identification of conditions for which early and timely interventions can lead to the elimination or reduction of associated mortality, morbidity, and disabilities” (p. 389).


Newborn Hearing Screening Programs

Newborn hearing screening programs specifically involve tests administered at birth or shortly thereafter that involve the early detection of hearing loss or deafness. According to Mehl and Thompson (1998), universal newborn hearing screening is both feasible and justified as a basis for identifying infants who may benefit from early intervention. Newborn hearing screening programs are mandated by law or are implemented voluntarily in the largest majority of states. Most of these programs include a requirement or provision that infants identified with a hearing loss must be referred to appropriate services, including early intervention.
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**Child Protective Services Registries**

In accordance with the Keeping Children and Families Safe Act (2003), states are now required to develop provisions and procedures for referring children birth to 36 months of age who have been abused or neglected to Part C early intervention programs. Forty-seven (47) states and several jurisdictions maintain central or local registries of children who have been abused or neglected (National Clearinghouse on Child Abuse and Neglect Information, 2004). These registries can be especially useful for identifying children who are eligible for but not receiving early intervention.


**Population-Based Registries**

Population-based registries include information on individuals who have one or more characteristics or conditions that make them the focus of tracking, monitoring, and outreach for the purpose of providing services, resources, or supports (Boland, 1996; Zeich, 1998). The four different types of registries described above are examples of population-based sources of information about children who may be eligible for early intervention or preschool special education. Knowledge of other kinds of population-based risk registries and research can help broaden the scope of child find activities.


Summary

Risk registry and surveillance program databases include information about infants, toddlers, and preschoolers who are or may be eligible for early intervention or preschool special education. Knowledge of these databases; close working relationships with registry program personnel responsible for making referrals to supports, resources, and services; and the development and implementation of procedures for mining these databases for child find purposes should improve identification of eligible children. This Milemarkers included selected references to risk surveillance databases that practitioners responsible for locating eligible children should find informative for child find.
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